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baCk to their quarters, and inform the
Court of what had happened ¡ whofe de.
termination on the fubje& is not yet
known.

No people at prefent arc getting more
rnoncy than the Wefi Indian Merchahrs ;they are dletermined to fill their pockets
before the Abolition of the Slave Trade ;
for they are now felling fugars at double
the prices they were before the American
war, and rum, at full 2o. per gallon more
than at that time.

It is now juft twenty cight years fince
Hyder Alley, at the, head of the Myfore
army, dethroned his JawfuI Sovereign ;
and under the fpecious title of Regent, af-
futmed the abfolute government of his
country. Soon after which he .extended
bis dominions on every fide, the Carnatic
excepted. The fine province of-Beda-
nore,,and the Nabobfhips of Cuddapah,
Canoui, &c. befides forne 'Mahratta pro.
vinces towards tie river Khifloa, the
country of the Nairs, and other frnaller
ftates, were added ta his cohquefn, until at
length bis territories werein extent larger
-than Great Britain, and prodùced a grofs
revenue of 4,OOo,ooo.

Tippoo Saib, fon ta the abave ufurper,
fiom being a potentate, whofe arms-were
dreaded, and whofe alliance was courted
enly but a year and a half ago, by ail the
native powers of Indofnan, is now. reduced
ta moft extreme neglC-' Deferted in his
need.'-(We cannot purfue the Poet's idea
'further.) No powcr pities his.prefent dif-
ficulties, or, offers bim affiflance. Ho is
almofn completely rulhed, and. mun, there
can be littie doubt, purchafe upon igno.
m oinius terma that peace for himfelf,
which avarice, and inlwmanity, deprived
othiers fai.

AMERTCAN OCCURRENCES.

New: rork, Dec. iz.
L AST Saturday died, at his apartments

Ain King fireet,. Major TaoMAs
lONCrE!FFE, in' the fervice of ihs Bri-

tannic Majenty. His remains were yef.
terday interred in the family vault ar Tri.
nity Church, aitended by,a:number of bis
relations and friends.. His death was oc-
cafioned by the rupture of an artery in the
lungs. He was bred at Trinity College,Dublin, where at an early.agc he diin-
gui(b'ed himfelfbythe brilliancy of his ge.
vius. and a- rapid:progrefs through the
Clafflics and the Belles Lettres.:: His eatree
on public life was in 2749, when he lad.
cd n Nova-Scotia, where;General Corn.
wallis, oberving ahis adrnira6le requiites

a military lift, fon adopted and. pro.
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moted him. In the war wth France;
from 3755 tO 1763, he had the honour to
be diftinguilhed by the attachment and
confidence'of the Generals Prideaux, Arn-
herni, Monckton' and Gage, who feveraliy
appointed him their .Aid de. Camp. In
the whole courfeof his fervises, ha appro.
ved himfelf a difceraing, experienced and
an intrepid officer, poffeffing univerfal
etem whenever he was employed. la
civil life he always fecured the fdncere re.
gard of an ilegant circle of friends in Eu.
rope, and on this Continent, wherc the
lofs of him will bc long and unfeignedly
lamented, forthe urbanity of his .nature,
the genuine zeal of his honefi hcarr, and
his unremitted exercions to dclight and
accommodate hie friends.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS.

Halifax, Jan. x4.

T HE Quebec G azette, of Nov. 24,coi.
tains'a Proclamation iffucd by Lieut,

Governor Clarke, for dividing that terri.
tory into two Provinces, to be diftinguida.
cd by the names of Upper Canada, whick
divifion was to take place on the z6thof
December la.-The refpedive boundi-
ries of caci, are defcribed in the following
manner, viz.

' To commence at a Stone Boundary,o,
the North Bank ofthe Lake St. Francoii,
at the Cave Weft of Pointe au Bôdet, ii
the Limit between the Town(hip of Lan.
cafter and the -Seigneurie -of New Lon'-
gueuil, running along the faid Limit iù
the Diredion of North thiity-four Degrees
Weft ta the weflermoft Angle af the fai4.
Seigneurie of New Longueuil, thence alorg
th1e North weaern Boundary: of, the
Seigneurie, of Vaudreuil, running North
twenty.five Degrees, Ean, until it trikcs
the Ottowas Riverto afcend -the faiaRi;.
ver into.the Lake: of Tomeifcanning,.and
from the Head of the fid Lake by a Lin e
drawn due North until it firikes^, tIie
Boundary Line of Hudfon's Bay, ricu-
ding al the Territory ta the Wcfward.
and Southward of the faid Line to the ut-
moil extent of the country commonlycal.
led or known'by the rame of Canada.

,-We have it from 'good authority, that
the following gentlemen-are the-Menibers
who are to con"pofe the Executive and
Legiflative Councils for the rvince u
Lower Canada.

The Honourable Villiam Smîth, PâuI
RoC;de St- Our, Hugh Finlay, F.ançois
Baby, Thdmas Dpnn, Jofeph dc , o1i
gueuil,ý Adam Mahane, Pierre Panet,
Adam Lymburner, .Eruirr.


